Events are listed in alphabetical order by state.

International Events, Webcasts, Webinars and Teleconferences are included at the end of this publication.

This list is updated twice a month.

NBCC Continuing Education approval does not imply endorsement of any particular counseling theory or method.

The National Board for Certified Counselors, Inc. (NBCC) values diversity. There will be no barriers to certification on the basis of gender, race, creed, age, sexual orientation, or national origin.
City: Huntsville
Program: Nutrition Foundations for Better Health – Back to Basics
Sponsor: Nutrition Foundations for Better Health
Contact: Amy V. Gruber: nfbh23@gmail.com
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
City: Tucson
Program: 55th Annual Southwestern School for Behavioral Health Studies Conference (Earn up to 31.5 hours of CE)
Sponsor: EMPACT - Suicide Prevention Center
Contact: Kateia Vandor: swsinfo@lafrontera-empact.org
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
September 2023

28  City:  Aurora  
Program:  ATSA 2023: 42nd Annual Research and Treatment Conference  
Sponsor:  Association for the Treatment and Prevention of Sexual Abuse  
Contact:  Kelly McGrath: office@atsa.com

November 2023

13-16  City:  Aurora  
Program:  Level One Theraplay & MIM  
Sponsor:  The Theraplay Institute  
Contact:  Amber Rhodes: amber@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334x107
CONNECTICUT

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
DELAWARE

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
September 2023

28  City: Hollywood
    Program: How to Counsel College-Bound Students
    Sponsor: College Student Development Center, Inc.
    Contact: Rozalia Williams: DrWilliams@HigherEd.Life; 954-558-2818

December 2023

14  City: Hollywood
    Program: How to Counsel College-Bound Students
    Sponsor: College Student Development Center, Inc.
    Contact: Rozalia Williams: DrWilliams@HigherEd.Life; 954-558-2818
City: Corners
Program: Addressing Trauma of all Ages Using Sand-Based and Expressive Play Therapy Approaches
Sponsor: The Institute for Continuing Education
Contact: Yolanda Fountain Hardy: info@gapt.org
HAWAII

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
August 2023

14-17

City: Chicago
Program: Level One Theraplay & MIM
Sponsor: The Theraplay Institute
Contact: Amber Rhodes: amber@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334x107

September 2023

8

City: Aurora
Program: Feeding the Body and Soul
Sponsor: Family Counseling Services
Contact: Lea Henderson: lhenderson@aurorafcs.org

15

City: Aurora
Program: Create a Trauma-Informed Practice
Sponsor: Family Counseling Services
Contact: Lea Henderson: lhenderson@aurorafcs.org

22

City: Aurora
Program: The Impact of Domestic Violence on Victims, their Families, and The Community
Sponsor: Family Counseling Services
Contact: Lea Henderson: lhenderson@aurorafcs.org

29

City: Aurora
Program: The Intersect Between Domestic Violence and Substance Abuse
Sponsor: Family Counseling Services
Contact: Lea Henderson: lhenderson@aurorafcs.org

October 2023

6

City: Aurora
Program: Ideal Parenting Figure Protocol from The Three Pillars Approach to Attachment Issues
Sponsor: Family Counseling Services
Contact: Lea Henderson: lhenderson@aurorafcs.org

13

City: Aurora
Program: Legal Ethics and Your Practice: Creating Boundaries for Your Practice
Sponsor: Family Counseling Services
Contact: Lea Henderson: lhenderson@aurorafcs.org

20

City: Aurora
Program: Reframing Negative Self Talk
Sponsor: Family Counseling Services
Contact: Lea Henderson: lhenderson@aurorafcs.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23-26</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>Level One Theraplay &amp; MIM</td>
<td>The Theraplay Institute</td>
<td>Amber Rhodes: <a href="mailto:amber@theraplay.org">amber@theraplay.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
MAINE

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
MARYLAND

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
July 2023

24-28
City: Orleans
Program: Building Actionable Skills to Advance Diversity Equity and Inclusion (DEI) Conversations in Clinical, Community, and Organizational Practice
Sponsor: MAK Continuing Education, LLC, Cape Cod Institute
Contact: Kathryn Rorke: info@cape.org

24-28
City: Orleans
Program: Internal Family Systems Workshop
Sponsor: MAK Continuing Education, LLC, Cape Cod Institute
Contact: Kathryn Rorke: info@cape.org

24-28
City: Orleans
Program: Putting it all Together: Combining Somatic and Ego-State Therapies with EMDR to Change the Valence of Emotional Memories
Sponsor: MAK Continuing Education, LLC, Cape Cod Institute
Contact: Kathryn Rorke: info@cape.org

31
City: Orleans
Program: Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender and Questioning (LGBTQ) Clients: Clinical Issues and Treatment Strategies
Sponsor: MAK Continuing Education, LLC, Cape Cod Institute
Contact: Kathryn Rorke: info@cape.org

August 2023

7-11
City: Orleans
Program: The Anxiety Epidemic in Kids and Teens: A Workshop for Clinicians
Sponsor: MAK Continuing Education, LLC, Cape Cod Institute
Contact: Kathryn Rorke: info@cape.org

7-11
City: Orleans
Program: Facilitating the Function of Attachment in Distressed Adult Romantic Relationships: An Emotionally Focused Therapy (EFT) Framework
Sponsor: MAK Continuing Education, LLC, Cape Cod Institute
Contact: Kathryn Rorke: info@cape.org

14-18
City: Orleans
Program: Growing Up and Waking Up: Applied Mindfulness in Psychotherapy and Buddhist Practice
Sponsor: MAK Continuing Education, LLC, Cape Cod Institute
Contact: Kathryn Rorke: info@cape.org
August 2023

14-18  
City: Orleans  
Program: Building Actionable Skills to Advance Diversity Equity and Inclusion (DEI) Conversations in Clinical, Community, and Organizational Practice  
Sponsor: MAK Continuing Education, LLC, Cape Cod Institute  
Contact: Kathryn Rorke: info@cape.org

14-18  
City: Orleans  
Program: Internal Family Systems Workshop  
Sponsor: MAK Continuing Education, LLC, Cape Cod Institute  
Contact: Kathryn Rorke: info@cape.org

14-18  
City: Orleans  
Program: Putting it all Together: Combining Somatic and Ego-State Therapies with EMDR to Change the Valence of Emotional Memories  
Sponsor: MAK Continuing Education, LLC, Cape Cod Institute  
Contact: Kathryn Rorke: info@cape.org

21-25  
City: Orleans  
Program: Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender and Questioning (LGBTQ) Clients: Clinical Issues and Treatment Strategies  
Sponsor: MAK Continuing Education, LLC, Cape Cod Institute  
Contact: Kathryn Rorke: info@cape.org

21-25  
City: Orleans  
Program: The Anxiety Epidemic in Kids and Teens: A Workshop for Clinicians  
Sponsor: MAK Continuing Education, LLC, Cape Cod Institute  
Contact: Kathryn Rorke: info@cape.org

21-25  
City: Orleans  
Program: Healing the Fragmented Selves of Trauma Survivors: Overcoming Self-Alienation  
Sponsor: MAK Continuing Education, LLC, Cape Cod Institute  
Contact: Kathryn Rorke: info@cape.org

September 2023

11  
City: Waltham  
Program: MATCH-ADTC Therapist Training  
Sponsor: The Baker Center for Children and Families  
Contact: Meghan Geary, PhD: traininginstitute@bakercenter.org
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
MINNESOTA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
MISSISSIPPI

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
MISSOURI

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
NEVADA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
NEW HAMPSHIRE

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
NEW JERSEY

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
NEW MEXICO

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
NEW YORK

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
October 2023

5
City: Waynesville
Program: Introduction to Ketamine-Assisted Psychotherapy (KAP)
Sponsor: The Pearl Psychedelic Institute
Contact: Laura Pate: lpate@pearlpsychedelicinstitute.org

12
City: Wrightsville Beach
Program: 2nd Annual South Eastern Summit for Behavioral Health
Sponsor: South East Area Health Education Center
Contact: Jennifer Whitley: jennifer.whitley@seahec.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-28</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
<td>Level One Theraplay &amp; MIM</td>
<td>The Theraplay Institute</td>
<td>Amber Rhodes: <a href="mailto:amber@theraplay.org">amber@theraplay.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
OKLAHOMA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
OREGON

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
PENNSYLVANIA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
RHODE ISLAND

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
SOUTH DAKOTA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City:</th>
<th>Knoxville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program:</td>
<td>Nutrition Foundations for Better Health – Back to Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor:</td>
<td>Nutrition Foundations for Better Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Amy V. Gruber: <a href="mailto:nfbh23@gmail.com">nfbh23@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City:</th>
<th>Program:</th>
<th>Sponsor:</th>
<th>Contact:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 31</td>
<td>South Jordan</td>
<td>Level One Theraplay &amp; MIM</td>
<td>The Theraplay Institute</td>
<td>Amber Rhodes: <a href="mailto:amber@theraplay.org">amber@theraplay.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 3</td>
<td>South Jordan</td>
<td>Level One Theraplay &amp; MIM</td>
<td>The Theraplay Institute</td>
<td>Amber Rhodes: <a href="mailto:amber@theraplay.org">amber@theraplay.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
## Virginia

### July 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>From Masters to Licensed and Beyond</td>
<td>Transforming Hearts, LLC</td>
<td>Miam Johnson: <a href="mailto:mjohnson@transforming-hearts.com">mjohnson@transforming-hearts.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### September 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>From Masters to Licensed and Beyond</td>
<td>Transforming Hearts, LLC</td>
<td>Miam Johnson: <a href="mailto:mjohnson@transforming-hearts.com">mjohnson@transforming-hearts.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### October 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>Fairfax</td>
<td>Hybrid Level One Theraplay &amp; MIM</td>
<td>The Theraplay Institute</td>
<td>Amber Rhodes: <a href="mailto:amber@theraplay.org">amber@theraplay.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>From Masters to Licensed and Beyond</td>
<td>Transforming Hearts, LLC</td>
<td>Miam Johnson: <a href="mailto:mjohnson@transforming-hearts.com">mjohnson@transforming-hearts.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### November 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>From Masters to Licensed and Beyond</td>
<td>Transforming Hearts, LLC</td>
<td>Miam Johnson: <a href="mailto:mjohnson@transforming-hearts.com">mjohnson@transforming-hearts.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VIRGIN ISLANDS

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
November 2023

13-16

City: Tacoma
Program: Level One Theraplay & MIM
Sponsor: The Theraplay Institute
Contact: Amber Rhodes: amber@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334x107
WEST VIRGINIA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
Wyoming

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
# Webcasts, Webinars, and Teleconferences

**July 2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>COVID in the Playroom</td>
<td>The Willow's Crown Meditation Studio and Training Facility</td>
<td>Gabrielle Anderson: <a href="mailto:info@thewillowscrown.com">info@thewillowscrown.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Diagnosis and Treatment of OCD for the Generalist</td>
<td>Center for Professional Counseling, PLC</td>
<td>Andrew Colsky: <a href="https://www.centerforprofessionalcounseling.com/ces">https://www.centerforprofessionalcounseling.com/ces</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Twelve-Step Integration (TSI): A Clinical Approach to Addiction Counseling</td>
<td>See Recovery Training Institute</td>
<td>Melissa A. Milliken: <a href="mailto:SeeRecovery1@gmail.com">SeeRecovery1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>NCPD: Existential Psychotherapy-Working with the Void in Clinical Practice</td>
<td>Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute</td>
<td>Ryan Kennedy: <a href="mailto:nacctp@noeticus.org">nacctp@noeticus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Innovative Approaches to Therapy for Young People Who Sexually Abuse</td>
<td>Continuing Excellence, LLC</td>
<td>Sarah Snow Haskell: <a href="mailto:info@safersociety.org">info@safersociety.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>The Advanced Clinical Supervisor: Next Level Tools for Ethical Supervision</td>
<td>Legacy Changers Training Institute for Mental Health Equity &amp; Justice</td>
<td>Dr. Sonja Sutherland: <a href="https://legacychangerstraining.com/">https://legacychangerstraining.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
24-25  Location: Webinar  
Program: Solution-Focused Brief Therapy Summer Intensive and Train the Trainers  
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC  
Contact: Teri Pichot: https://denversolutions.com/Solution_focused_Workshops.html

25  Location: Webinar  
Program: Preventing and Treating Adolescent Violence and Delinquent Behavior  
Sponsor: Continuing Excellence, LLC  
Contact: Sarah Snow Haskell: info@safersociety.org

August 2023

1  Location: Webinar  
Program: Testifying in Juvenile Cases: A Neuroscience and Psychosocial Development Framework  
Sponsor: Continuing Excellence, LLC  
Contact: Sarah Snow Haskell: info@safersociety.org

1-2  Location: Webinar  
Program: NACCTP: Pharmacology I-CAC/LAC Addiction Counselor Clinical Training Class  
Sponsor: Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
Contact: Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

1-3  Location: Webinar  
Program: Intermediate Motivational Interviewing  
Sponsor: Jope Consulting Services  
Contact: Linda Jope: linda@jopeconsultingservices.com

3-4  Location: Webinar  
Program: NACCTP: Cognitive Behavioral Therapy-CAC/LAC Addiction Counselor Clinical Training Class  
Sponsor: Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
Contact: Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

5  Location: Webinar  
Program: Hakomi Mindful Somatic Psychotherapy: An Experiential Introduction  
Sponsor: Hakomi Institute  
Contact: Lauren Doshier: office@hakomi.org

6  Location: Webinar  
Program: Black Traumatic Grief Therapy: An Integrative Approach  
Sponsor: Wisdom Counseling - Baltimore LLC  
Contact: Dr Nyasha Grayman: ngrayman@wisdomcounseling-baltimorellc.com
8 | Location: Webinar  
Program: Trauma-Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (TF-CBT) Basic  
(8/8 - 8/10/2023)  
Sponsor: National Children's Alliance Institute for Better Mental Health Outcomes  
Contact: Ashley Fiore: afiore@nca-online.org

8-9 | Location: Webinar  
Program: NCPD: Developing a Training Program-Creating a Successful Internship or Clinical Training Experience  
Sponsor: Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
Contact: Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

9-10 | Location: Webinar  
Program: Theraplay Module 1: Theraplay Theory & Concepts  
Sponsor: The Theraplay Institute  
Contact: Amber Rhodes: amber@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334x107

10 | Location: Webinar  
Program: Pornography, Social Media, and Teens: What Could Go Wrong? And What Can Be Done to Make it Go Less Wrong?  
Sponsor: Continuing Excellence, LLC  
Contact: Sarah Snow Haskell: info@safersociety.org

10-11 | Location: Webinar  
Program: NCPD: ACT and RFT Training-Practices for Opening Up, Staying Aware, and Engaging Purposefully  
Sponsor: Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
Contact: Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

10-11 | Location: Webinar  
Program: EMDR as an Effective Treatment Modality for Borderline Personality Disorder  
Sponsor: Trauma Specialists Training Institute, LLC  
Contact: Maria Tryfiates-Dalton: maria@traumaspecialistsofmd.com

11 | Location: Webinar  
Program: Ethical Social Media Use for Mental Health Professionals  
Sponsor: The Mediation Center  
Contact: Brooke Collins: https://ethicalsocialmedia.eventbrite.com; 828-251-6089

11-13 | Location: Webinar  
Program: Brainspotting Phase 1  
Sponsor: The Gathering Place Wellness and Counseling Center  
Contact: LaKeisha Ward: keisha@thegatheringplacewcc.org

14 | Location: Webinar  
Program: The Intersection of Pain, Mental Illness and Incarceration  
Sponsor: The Academy of Correctional Health Professionals  
Contact: Sue Smith, MSN, RN: nsuesmith48@yahoo.com
14-16  Location:  Webinar  
Program:  NACCTP: Addiction Counseling Skills-CAC/LAC Addiction Counselor Clinical Training Class  
Sponsor:  Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
Contact:  Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

16  Location:  Webinar  
Program:  Twelve-Step Integration (TSI): A Clinical Approach to Addiction Counseling  
Sponsor:  See Recovery Training Institute  
Contact:  Melissa A. Milliken: SeeRecovery1@gmail.com

17-18  Location:  Webinar  
Program:  NACCTP: Treating Diverse Populations-CAC/LAC Addiction Counselor Clinical Training Class  
Sponsor:  Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
Contact:  Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

18  Location:  Webinar  
Program:  Effective Techniques and Interventions in Premarital Counseling  
Sponsor:  Life Revisions Counseling, LLC  
Contact:  Olivia L Baylor: https://www.liferevisions.com/

22-23  Location:  Webinar  
Program:  NCPD: Clinical Supervision II-Advanced Concepts and Skills for Mental Health Professionals  
Sponsor:  Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
Contact:  Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

26  Location:  Webinar  
Program:  Intergenerational Race-Based Trauma: Ethical Clinical Intervention  
Sponsor:  Legacy Changers Training Institute for Mental Health Equity & Justice  
Contact:  Dr. Sonja Sutherland: https://legacychangerstraining.com/

28-29  Location:  Webinar  
Program:  Basic Motivational Interviewing  
Sponsor:  Jope Consulting Services  
Contact:  Linda Jope: linda@jopeconsultingservices.com

28-30  Location:  Webinar  
Program:  NACCTP: Motivational Interviewing-CAC/LAC Addiction Counselor Clinical Training Class  
Sponsor:  Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
Contact:  Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

31  Location:  Webinar  
Program:  NACCTP: Co-Occurring Disorders-CAC/LAC Addiction Counselor Clinical Training Class  
Sponsor:  Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
Contact:  Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date(s)</th>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>Program:</th>
<th>Sponsor:</th>
<th>Contact:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>NCPD: DSM-5-TR™ and the Clinical Process-Integrating Assessment, Diagnosis, and Intervention Skills</td>
<td>Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute</td>
<td>Ryan Kennedy: <a href="mailto:nacctp@noeticus.org">nacctp@noeticus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Racial affinity series; Exploring whiteness</td>
<td>Mindful and Multicultural Counseling</td>
<td>Nathalie Edmond: <a href="https://www.drnatedmond.com/">https://www.drnatedmond.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>NCPD: Somatic Psychotherapy-Exploring the Role of the Body, Sensation, and Movement in Counseling</td>
<td>Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute</td>
<td>Ryan Kennedy: <a href="mailto:nacctp@noeticus.org">nacctp@noeticus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Now What? When You've Been Subpoenaed Into Family Court</td>
<td>The Mediation Center</td>
<td>Brooke Collins: <a href="https://nowwhatfall23.eventbrite.com">https://nowwhatfall23.eventbrite.com</a>; 828-251-6089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Black Traumatic Grief Therapy: An Integrative Approach</td>
<td>Wisdom Counseling - Baltimore LLC</td>
<td>Dr Nyasha Grayman: <a href="mailto:ngrayman@wisdomcounseling-baltimorellc.com">ngrayman@wisdomcounseling-baltimorellc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Online Mother-Daughter Attachment Training Course</td>
<td>Mother-Daughter Coaching International LLC</td>
<td>Rosjke Hasseldine: <a href="https://motherdaughtercoach.mykajabi.com/mother-daughter-attachment-training">https://motherdaughtercoach.mykajabi.com/mother-daughter-attachment-training</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>The Gift of Failure: Helping Gifted Children and Adolescents Succeed</td>
<td>Western Kentucky University, Department of Counseling and Student Affairs</td>
<td>Jill Duba Sauerheber: <a href="https://www.wku.edu/cpd/csa/">https://www.wku.edu/cpd/csa/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Intermediate Motivational Interviewing</td>
<td>Jope Consulting Services</td>
<td>Linda Jope: <a href="mailto:linda@jopeconsultingservices.com">linda@jopeconsultingservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11-12  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Theraplay Module 1: Theraplay Theory & Concepts  
**Sponsor:** The Theraplay Institute  
**Contact:** Amber Rhodes: amber@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334x107

12  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Diagnosis and Treatment of OCD for the Generalist  
**Sponsor:** Center for Professional Counseling, PLC  
**Contact:** Andrew Colsky: https://www.centerforprofessionalcounseling.com/ces

12-13  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** NACCTP: Case Conceptualization and Documentation-CAC/LAC Addiction Counselor Clinical Training Class  
**Sponsor:** Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
**Contact:** Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

14-15  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** NACCTP: Advanced Treatment Models-CAC/LAC Addiction Counselor Clinical Training Class  
**Sponsor:** Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
**Contact:** Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

15  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Sex Therapy 101: Expanding Knowledge & Exploring Biases  
**Sponsor:** The Institute for Sex Positive Therapy  
**Contact:** Julie Labanz: info@sexpositivetherapy.org

15  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** ICEsolated: Understanding Trauma Among Immigrant Populations  
**Sponsor:** Legacy Changers Training Institute for Mental Health Equity & Justice  
**Contact:** Dr. Sonja Sutherland: https://legacychangerstraining.com/

15  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Play Therapy Supervision: A creative and collaborative model  
**Sponsor:** The Willow’s Crown Meditation Studio and Training Facility  
**Contact:** Gabrielle Anderson: info@thewillows crown.com

15-17  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Brainspotting and Grief  
**Sponsor:** The Gathering Place Wellness and Counseling Center  
**Contact:** LaKeisha Ward: keisha@thegatheringplacewcc.org

18  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** The Triune Brain and Family Dyads  
**Sponsor:** Western Kentucky University, Department of Counseling and Student Affairs  
**Contact:** Jill Duba Sauerheber: https://www.wku.edu/cpd/csa/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Assessing and Treating Adult Firesetting</td>
<td>Continuing Excellence, LLC</td>
<td>Sarah Snow Haskell: <a href="mailto:info@safersociety.org">info@safersociety.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Trauma-Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (TF-CBT) Basic (9/19/23 - 9/21/23)</td>
<td>National Children's Alliance Institute for Better Mental Health Outcomes</td>
<td>Ashley Fiore: <a href="mailto:afiore@nca-online.org">afiore@nca-online.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>NCPD: Clinical Supervision III-Experiential Application and Integration for Mental Health Professionals</td>
<td>Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute</td>
<td>Ryan Kennedy: <a href="mailto:nacctp@noeticus.org">nacctp@noeticus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Twelve-Step Integration (TSI): A Clinical Approach to Addiction Counseling</td>
<td>See Recovery Training Institute</td>
<td>Melissa A. Milliken: <a href="mailto:SeeRecovery1@gmail.com">SeeRecovery1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Helping Clients Develop Sexual Wellbeing and Why It Matters</td>
<td>Continuing Excellence, LLC</td>
<td>Sarah Snow Haskell: <a href="mailto:info@safersociety.org">info@safersociety.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>NCPD: Integrative Gestalt Therapy™ Training-Working Experientially with the Present Moment in Counseling</td>
<td>Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute</td>
<td>Ryan Kennedy: <a href="mailto:nacctp@noeticus.org">nacctp@noeticus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Hakomi Mindful Somatic Psychotherapy: An Experiential Introduction</td>
<td>Hakomi Institute</td>
<td>Lauren Doshier: <a href="mailto:office@hakomi.org">office@hakomi.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Introduction to Inference-Based Cognitive Behavioral Therapy</td>
<td>Amanda Petrik-Gardner, LCPC, LPC, LIMHP</td>
<td>Amanda Petrik-Gardner: <a href="mailto:AmandaLCPC@therapysecure.com">AmandaLCPC@therapysecure.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Sandplay Practice with Children</td>
<td>Chesapeake Beach Professional Seminars</td>
<td>Andrea Overstreet: <a href="mailto:andreaatcbps@gmail.com">andreaatcbps@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
25-26 Location: Webinar
Program: NCPD: Spiral Dynamics® II Training-Further Understanding and Integrating Emergent Cyclical Levels of Existence Theory
Sponsor: Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute
Contact: Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

25-26 Location: Webinar
Program: Advanced Motivational Interviewing
Sponsor: Jope Consulting Services
Contact: Linda Jope: linda@jopeconsultingservices.com

26 Location: Webinar
Program: A New Approach to EMDR and the Treatment of Problematic Sexual Behavior
Sponsor: Continuing Excellence, LLC
Contact: Sarah Snow Haskell: info@safersociety.org

28 Location: Webinar
Program: Mastering Phase 2: Resourcing, Treatment Planning & More
Sponsor: Trauma Specialists Training Institute, LLC
Contact: Maria Tryfiates-Dalton: maria@traumaspecialistsofmd.com

29 Location: Webinar
Program: Sex Therapy 102: Stepping Outside “The Norm”
Sponsor: The Institute for Sex Positive Therapy
Contact: Julie Labanz: info@sexpositivetherapy.org

29 Location: Webinar
Program: Fall 2023 Level 1 NARM Online Basics Training, Module 1 (of 4) (September 29 - October 1, 2023)
Sponsor: NARM Training Institute, LLC
Contact: Alisa Sponseller: admin@narmtraining.com; 707-621-8945

October 2023

2 Location: Webinar
Program: Preinscripción para Entrenamiento Básico EMDR en Español (Dos Bloques, Virtual)
Sponsor: Thrive Training & Publications PLLC
Contact: Vianca Anderson: emdr@thrive-pllc.com

2-4 Location: Webinar
Program: NACCTP: Principles of Addiction Treatment-CAC/LAC Addiction Counselor Clinical Training Class
Sponsor: Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute
Contact: Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org
4  Location: Webinar
Program: Online Mother-Daughter Attachment Training Course
Sponsor: Mother-Daughter Coaching International LLC
Contact: Rosjke Hasseldine:
https://motherdaughtercoach.mykajabi.com/mother-daughter-attachment-training

4  Location: Webinar
Program: Online Mother-Daughter Attachment Training Course
Sponsor: Mother-Daughter Coaching International LLC
Contact: Rosjke Hasseldine: rosjke@motherdaughtercoach.com

4  Location: Webinar
Program: Racial affinity series; Exploring whiteness
Sponsor: Mindful and Multicultural Counseling
Contact: Nathalie Edmond: https://www.drnatedmond.com/

5-6  Location: Webinar
Program: NACCTP: Advanced Motivational Interviewing-CAC/LAC Addiction Counselor Clinical Training Class
Sponsor: Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute
Contact: Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

7  Location: Webinar
Program: Creative, Effective, & Ethical Self-Care for Clinicians
Sponsor: Legacy Changers Training Institute for Mental Health Equity & Justice
Contact: Dr. Sonja Sutherland: https://legacychangerstraining.com/

7  Location: Webinar
Program: (Date of program is 5 Saturdays Oct 7, 14, 21 & Nov 4 and 11, 2023) Michigan LPC Supervisor Virtual Interactive Supervision Workshop
Sponsor: Lighthouse Counseling ENT
Contact: David Frobish: David@FirstClassCounselor.com

7  Location: Webinar
Program: Building the Bridge: Effective Use of EMDR with CSAT(Sex Addiction/Chemical Addiction)Clients in Recovery
Sponsor: Be the Change Global Wellness, Corp.
Contact: Joelle Ottoson: BeTheChangeGlobalWellness@gmail.com

8  Location: Webinar
Program: Black Traumatic Grief Therapy: An Integrative Approach
Sponsor: Wisdom Counseling - Baltimore LLC
Contact: Dr Nyasha Grayman: ngrayman@wisdomcounseling-baltimorellc.com
10-11  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** NCPD: Clinical Supervision I-Fundamental Principles and Theories for Mental Health Professionals  
**Sponsor:** Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
**Contact:** Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

11-12  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Basic Motivational Interviewing  
**Sponsor:** Jope Consulting Services  
**Contact:** Linda Jope: linda@jopeconsultingservices.com

12-13  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** NCPD: Feedback-Informed Treatment (FIT) and Deliberate Practice (DP)-Using Client Input to Enhance Treatment Outcomes  
**Sponsor:** Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
**Contact:** Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

13  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** How to Be a Better Witness  
**Sponsor:** The Mediation Center  
**Contact:** Brooke Collins: https://witnesssfall24.eventbrite.com; 828-251-6089

13-15  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Brainspotting Phase 2  
**Sponsor:** The Gathering Place Wellness and Counseling Center  
**Contact:** LaKeisha Ward: keisha@thegatheringplacewcc.org

14  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** NCPD: Prepare-Enrich® Training Seminar-New Facilitator Certification Workshop  
**Sponsor:** Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
**Contact:** Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

14  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** The Impact of Domestic Violence on Children  
**Sponsor:** Empower Counseling & Consulting, LLC  
**Contact:** Sarah Cabler: scabler@empowershoals.com; 256-762-8067

16  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Early Recollection of Adolescents  
**Sponsor:** Western Kentucky University, Department of Counseling and Student Affairs  
**Contact:** Jill Duba Sauerheber: https://www.wku.edu/cpd/csa/

17-18  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** NACCTP: Ethical Practice in Addiction Treatment-CAC/LAC Addiction Counselor Clinical Training Class  
**Sponsor:** Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
**Contact:** Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org
18  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Twelve-Step Integration (TSI): A Clinical Approach to Addiction Counseling  
**Sponsor:** See Recovery Training Institute  
**Contact:** Melissa A. Milliken: SeeRecovery1@gmail.com

18-20  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** EMDR Basic Training Refresher  
**Sponsor:** Trauma Specialists Training Institute, LLC  
**Contact:** Maria Tryfiates-Dalton: maria@traumaspecialistsofmd.com

19  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Self-Care Seminar  
**Sponsor:** Lighthouse Counseling ENT  
**Contact:** David Frobish: David@FirstClassCounselor.com

19-20  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** NACCTP: Advanced Pharmacology-CAC/LAC Addiction Counselor Clinical Training Class  
**Sponsor:** Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
**Contact:** Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

21  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Sandplay Practice with Adults  
**Sponsor:** Chesapeake Beach Professional Seminars  
**Contact:** Andrea Overstreet: andreaatcbps@gmail.com

23  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Counseling and Being a Resource for LGB Teens  
**Sponsor:** Western Kentucky University, Department of Counseling and Student Affairs  
**Contact:** Jill Duba Sauerheber: https://www.wku.edu/cpd/csa/

24-25  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Theraplay Module 1: Theraplay Theory & Concepts  
**Sponsor:** The Theraplay Institute  
**Contact:** Amber Rhodes: amber@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334x107

25-26  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Intermediate Motivational Interviewing  
**Sponsor:** Jope Consulting Services  
**Contact:** Linda Jope: linda@jopeconsultingservices.com

27  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Fall 2023 Level 1 NARM Online Basics Training, Module 2 (of 4)  
(October 27 - 29, 2023)  
**Sponsor:** NARM Training Institute, LLC  
**Contact:** Alisa Sponseller: admin@narmtraining.com; 707-621-8945
November 2023

3  Location: Webinar  
   Program: Sand Tray Therapy for Teens and Adults  
   Sponsor: The Willow's Crown Meditation Studio and Training Facility  
   Contact: Gabrielle Anderson: info@thewillowscrown.com

3  Location: Webinar  
   Program: A Compass in Conflict: Supporting Others Moving Through Conflict  
   Sponsor: The Mediation Center  
   Contact: Brooke Collins: https://witnessssfall24.eventbrite.com; 828-251-6089

5  Location: Webinar  
   Program: Black Traumatic Grief Therapy: An Integrative Approach  
   Sponsor: Wisdom Counseling - Baltimore LLC  
   Contact: Dr Nyasha Grayman: ngrayman@wisdomcounseling-baltimorellc.com

6  Location: Webinar  
   Program: Domestic Trafficking: Facts and Stories of Survival  
   Sponsor: Western Kentucky University, Department of Counseling and Student Affairs  
   Contact: Jill Duba Sauerheber: https://www.wku.edu/cpd/csa/

6-7  Location: Webinar  
   Program: NCPD: Psychopharmacology for Mental Health Professionals-Medications, Drugs, and their Impact on Body, Brain, and Behavior  
   Sponsor: Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
   Contact: Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

8  Location: Webinar  
   Program: EMDR Basic Training Part I & II  
   Sponsor: The Road Less Traveled Counseling Center  
   Contact: Kelli Charbonneau: emdr@TheRoadLessTraveledCounseling.com

8-10  Location: Webinar  
   Program: NACCTP: Clinical Supervision I-CAC/LAC Addiction Counselor Clinical Training Class  
   Sponsor: Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
   Contact: Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

11 Location: Webinar  
   Program: Hakomi Mindful Somatic Psychotherapy: An Experiential Introduction  
   Sponsor: Hakomi Institute  
   Contact: Lauren Doshier: office@hakomi.org
14 Location: Webinar
Program: Diagnosis and Treatment of OCD for the Generalist
Sponsor: Center for Professional Counseling, PLC
Contact: Andrew Colsky: https://www.centerforprofessionalcounseling.com/ces

14-15 Location: Webinar
Program: NCPD: Clinical Supervision II-Advanced Concepts and Skills for Mental Health Professionals
Sponsor: Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute
Contact: Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

15 Location: Webinar
Program: Twelve-Step Integration (TSI): A Clinical Approach to Addiction Counseling
Sponsor: See Recovery Training Institute
Contact: Melissa A. Milliken: SeeRecovery1@gmail.com

15-16 Location: Webinar
Program: Basic Motivational Interviewing - must attend both sessions for CE credit
Sponsor: Jope Consulting Services
Contact: Linda Jope: linda@jopeconsultingservices.com

16-17 Location: Webinar
Program: NACCTP: Advanced Case Conceptualization-CAC/LAC Addiction Counselor Clinical Training Class
Sponsor: Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute
Contact: Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

17 Location: Webinar
Program: Fall 2023 Level 1 NARM Online Basics Training, Module 3 (of 4) (November 17 - 19, 2023)
Sponsor: NARM Training Institute, LLC
Contact: Alisa Sponseller: admin@narmtraining.com; 707-621-8945

18 Location: Webinar
Program: Working with Grief and Loss through Sandplay
Sponsor: Chesapeake Beach Professional Seminars
Contact: Andrea Overstreet: andreaatcbps@gmail.com

18-19 Location: Webinar
Program: NCPD: DBT® Training-Learning the Facilitator Skills Training Curriculum
Sponsor: Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute
Contact: Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

20-21 Location: Webinar
Program: NACCTP: Trauma-Informed Care for Diverse Populations-CAC/LAC Addiction Counselor Clinical Training Class
Sponsor: Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute
Contact: Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org
27-29  
**Location:** Webinar  
Program: NACCTP: Group Counseling Skills-CAC/LAC Addiction Counselor Clinical Training Class  
Sponsor: Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
Contact: Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

29-30  
**Location:** Webinar  
Program: Intermediate Motivational Interviewing - must attend both sessions for CE credit  
Sponsor: Jope Consulting Services  
Contact: Linda Jope: linda@jopeconsultingservices.com

31  
**Location:** Webinar  
Program: NACCTP: Clinical Supervision II-CAC/LAC Addiction Counselor Clinical Training Class  
Sponsor: Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
Contact: Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

**December 2023**

3  
**Location:** Webinar  
Program: Black Traumatic Grief Therapy: An Integrative Approach  
Sponsor: Wisdom Counseling - Baltimore LLC  
Contact: Dr Nyasha Grayman: ngrayman@wisdomcounseling-baltimorellc.com

4-5  
**Location:** Webinar  
Program: Theraplay Module 1: Theraplay Theory & Concepts  
Sponsor: The Theraplay Institute  
Contact: Amber Rhodes: amber@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334x107

19  
**Location:** Webinar  
Program: Trauma-Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (TF-CBT) Basic (12/5 - 12/7/2023)  
Sponsor: National Children's Alliance Institute for Better Mental Health Outcomes  
Contact: Ashley Fiore: afiore@nca-online.org

5-6  
**Location:** Webinar  
Program: NCPD: Culture and Connection-Social and Political Determinants Underlying the Secure Base  
Sponsor: Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute  
Contact: Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

8  
**Location:** Webinar  
Program: Fall 2023 Level 1 NARM Online Basics Training, Module 4 (of 4) (December 8 - 10, 2023)  
Sponsor: NARM Training Institute, LLC  
Contact: Alisa Sponseller: admin@narmtraining.com; 707-621-8945
8  Location: Webinar
    Program: Poly Vagal Theory for the Playroom and Play Therapist
    Sponsor: The Willow's Crown Meditation Studio and Training Facility
    Contact: Gabrielle Anderson: info@thewillowscrown.com

9-10 Location: Webinar
    Program: NCPD: Coming Home to the Self-Emphasizing the Importance of
              the Self of the Therapist in Practice
    Sponsor: Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute
    Contact: Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

12-13 Location: Webinar
    Program: NCPD: Clinical Supervision III-Experiential Application and
              Integration for Mental Health Professionals
    Sponsor: Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute
    Contact: Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

13 Location: Webinar
    Program: Twelve-Step Integration (TSI): A Clinical Approach to Addiction
              Counseling
    Sponsor: See Recovery Training Institute
    Contact: Melissa A. Milliken: SeeRecovery1@gmail.com

13-14 Location: Webinar
    Program: Advanced Motivational Interviewing - must attend both sessions for
              CE credit
    Sponsor: Jope Consulting Services
    Contact: Linda Jope: linda@jopeconsultingservices.com

14-15 Location: Webinar
    Program: NACCTP: Advanced Professional and Ethical Practice-CAC/LAC
              Addiction Counselor Clinical Training Class
    Sponsor: Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute
    Contact: Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org

18-19 Location: Webinar
    Program: NCPD: Attachment-Friendly DBT® for Distressed Couples-
              Strengthening the Safe Haven with Validation and Connection
    Sponsor: Noeticus Counseling Center and Training Institute
    Contact: Ryan Kennedy: nacctp@noeticus.org